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The University of Montana women's volleybal I team placed third in the Central
Washington State Col lege invitational last weekend.

The third place finish left Montana

with a 1-1-3 match record.
Coach Jodi Leslie was pleased with the overall effort from the entire UM team, and
singled out Paula Ziemkowski and Cindy Simmons as playing exceptional games.

Accordfng

to Leslie, Ziemkowski played a very strong defensive game throughout the tourney.
Ziemkowski is a senior in physical therapy.
especially her serving attack.

Lest ie lauded Cindy Simmons offensively,

Simmons is only in her first year with the UM spikers

and is a recreation major.
Leslie feels her team's performance last weekend indicates how the rest of the
season wil I go.
commented.

"The team gained strength and timing with each match we played," Leslie

UM has an inexperienced squad with several first year players in the starting

line-up.
UM was the only school from outside of Washington.

Other tourney participants were

Central Washington State Col lege, Eastern Washington State Col

lege~

Pacific Lutheran

University, the University of Washington, and Western Washington State Col lege.
the tourney winner with UW the runnerup.
#If#

EWSC was

